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County Gains Hailed

Democrats Blast Taxes
Bv JOSEPH W. SHANNON
ind MILTON HOFFMANNEW ROCHELLED e m o c r a t s are gaining
strength in Westchester 'because we are willing to look at
the problems and face them."
County Chairman William F.
Luddy told 800 party members
and friends at the Democratic
County
Committee's
annual
fund-raising dinner at Glen Island Casino Saturday night.
"Westchester is no longer a
country club county," Mr. Luddy continued, "and the people
are turning toward us because
we are a wide-open party. Recause we are willing to face the
problems of minorities, of
growth, of employment. Westchester needs people who are
willing to move ahead and that's
the kind of people we have."

*

The diners also heard two gubernatorial hopefuls. Nassau
County Executive Eugene H.
Nickerson and Howard J. Samuels, Canandaigua industrialist, Democratic State Chairman
John J. Burns and honored two
of their winners — Rep. Richard L. Ottinger and Assemblyman Thomas J. Mclnerney.
Luddy Jabs Lindsay
Referring to New York Republican Mayor Lindsay's move to
tax Westchester commuters and
the fact that Republican candidates here campaigned on the
claim that election of Democrats would lead to such an impost, Mr. Luddy joked:
"If the Republican chairman
Is willing to give us the campaign material he used last
year, we'll just have to add one
line — vote Democratic."
Mr. Nickerson charged that
the problems facing the state
were "brought on us by the inertia, the cynicism and the neglect" of "three cronies in Westchester . . . Nelson, Wilson and
Spad."
He referred to Gov. Nelson A.
Rockefeller, Lt. Gov. Malcolm
Wilson and Republican State
Chairman Carl Spad.
Echo of FDR
Adopting the campaign technique of former
President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Mr.
Nickerson detailed what he
charged are the failings of the
present state administration in a
series of rhetorical questions,
each answered with the phrase
"Nelson, Malcolm and Spad."
Mr. Nickerson said Westchester, Nassau and other suburban
counties which "used to be just
a third force" in state politics
See DEMOCRATS, Page 21
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Yankers Takes Seeond
.SURROUNDED by court.
Miss Amy Occhipinti, of Cortland t is th's years Loyalty
Queen. Lakeland High School
Junior was picked Saturday

night at the kickoff dinner in
Tarrytown for the VFW-sponsored loyalty parade, du n May
1 in Ossining. Standing left to
right are Mancy Hall of Port

Chester, second runnerup in
the contest: Janet Byrned,
last year's queen:
Carol
Schulz of Yonkers, first runner-up.

Moving Day For Synanon
More than 200 people who
have been interested in Synanon, the voluntary movement
for the treatment of drug addicts, attended the send off for
Synanon yesterday at the Synanon House in Greens Farms,
Conn.
The staff is moving today
from the house to temporary
quarters in New York Citywhile waiting to raise enough
funds to set up a business and

information center and later
to establish an "east coast
Synanon dynamic,"
which
would accommodate 200-300
persons.
A Synanon spokesman said
the move had been planned
even before the court order to
move because of a zoning violation. He explained that
the Manhattan headquarters
would bring them closer to in-

fluential people and the drug
addicts that need treatment.
Most of those attending the
send off were members of the
six chapters that sponsor Synanon in the greater metropolitan area. These are Westchester, Long Island, Connecticut, Manhattan and Brooklyn.
The Westchester SOS headquarters is at 340 Mamaroneck Ave., White Plains.
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It Will Hold Only 5 Tons, But Bryn Mowr Folks Want To Keep This Picturesque Old Bridge

Bryn Mawr Is 'Different'
By THBASA Tl'OHY
A balloon ascension and a
"lot of hoopla" marked the
beginnings of Beautiful Hill,
more commonly known by its
Welsh name of Bryn Mawr.
It's one of Yonkers' oldest
neighborhoods and also contains the city's geographical
center at Halladay" Avenue
and Mile Square Road.
Frank Austin, who In 1903
built the third house on Halladay and scores of neighborhood lwnies thereafter, says
some lots there were auctioned soon after the Civil War.
"It was called An Auction
of 327 Lots at Bryn Mawr. and
the balloon ascension was a
drawing card," he said. "They
also had a special train from
New York just to bring people
up for the event."
Mr. Austin wasn't around at
the t i m e , but he is the fifth
generation of his family to
live in Yonkers and is well
versed in its history.
He says Bryn Mawr then included only a few streets south
of Lockwood Avenue. Its other
boundaries were Glen Hill,
Foil field and Halladay avenues.
Today, from the old Bryn
Mawr section the neighborhood extends east of Mile
Square Road and Halladay Avenue to the land enclosed by
the Putnam Railroad tracks,
including Biyn Mawr Knolls
and Cecil Crest.

Neighborhood

Close-Up

Park was defined as one of
Yonkers' most rapidly developing sections. An article in that
edition said:
"—Ten years ago the hill
was no more than a forest. Today the crest of the hill and
its slopes contain hundreds of
one and two • family houses.

It was In 1881 that the NewYork City and Northern Railroad opened its line up the
Putnam Valley and established a station at Bryn Mawr
Park.
The railroad's accessibility
was important to development
of the area from farm lands
to home sites. Many of the
early residents worked in New
York City.
S. J. ,DeLasho of 9 Cherwing Road says the Knolls
used to be "truly a bedroom
for New York, although I
would say the residents now
are predominantly local people."
In a special May 7. 1913,
real estate edition of the old
Yonkers Herald, Bryn Mawr

At an auction of the Mitchell
'Estate on Oct. 10, 1919. i n
Phillipsburgh, Hall, Mr. Austin bought 35 plots on which
he built homes over the next
13 years.
The Mitchell Estate included
the land surrounding the old
brown • shingled home that
still commands a New Jersey
view form atop the hill at 45
Mitchell Ave.
Bryn Mawr had one of Yonkers' first bus companies. In
1927, the city sold a franchise
for Yonkers Bus Inc. to the
late Robert Tostanoski.

"-—Some seven years ago,
Frank Austin awoke to the
possibilities of Bryn Mawr
Park as a residential park for
persons who could not afford
to pay more than $10,0(10 for
a piece of property for a suitable residence."

Four independent lines had
been running in the area for
about a year when the city
decided that only one line
should operate. The franchise
was sold at auction to Mr.
Tostanoski, one of the four in*
dependents.

It is 53 years sinco that
article was written. Mr. Austin and his wife still live at
123 Briggs Ave. In the house
he built for her as a bride.

The bus firm, called the
Lockwood Avenue • Bryn Mawr
Station line, brought charges
of unfair competition from the
Yonkers Railroad.

The company said the Lockwood Avenue bus route paralleled at various points its
existing trolley lines. The
Lindsley of Yonkers, secretary; Lockwood Avenue bus is still
Arthur H. Gottesman of Yon- in existence, although Mr.
kers, trustee; John S. Child of Tostanoski sold it in 1956 to
Tuekahoe and John Prokop Jr. Club Transportation.
of Bronxville, also turstees.
Mr. Tostanoski was a Bryn
Mawr resident and his sons,
Mr. Carlson, a past District John and Eugene, still live
Deputy Is vice president of the there.
Westchester Federal .Savings
Bryn Mawr's ethnic charao
and Loan Association in New
Rochelle.
See BRYN MAWR, Page 18

Mason District Elects Carlson
MAMARONECK — Albert J.
Carlson of Pelham has been
elected president of the Past
Masters' Association of the 2nd
Westchester . Putnam Masonic
District.
Other elected officers included
five from Yonkers and that
area. They are:
J. Newton Dunbar Jr. of Tuekahoe, vice president; Vincent E.

NBW Savings
Certificates now
guarantee

Sove'2lo'5

one low price

interest
per year
from day
of deposit

The highest savings rate in Westchester
N B W Saving* Certificates are available to
individuals and non-profit organization! in
a m o u n t s from $2,500 to a m a x i m u m of
$500,000 in multiple* of $500.
Interest will be paid at the rate of 5% yearly
for Certificates isaued for a period of 270 to
365 d a y s . . . and are self-renewing at mutual
option. In the event of emergency, 5% Certificates may be redeemed prior to maturity with
30 days' written notice and receive interest at
the rate of 4%.

FREE Installation
NO Waiting! Installed in 15 Min.

NBW alao issue* Savings Certificates at
4,<'r» and 4Vi% yearly.
For further information write, phone or vi*it
any of the 32 N B W office* in Westchester.
Better yet, mail this handy coupon and start
learning your 5 % right away.

3 DAYS ONLY!
QUALITY • V A L U E K V Y C O AUTO SERVICE COAST TO COAST

(Initrtii rott$ »* SBW Cttiiftcaiti
hiuti
in t\t futurt trill b» tuhjtet to (hanging
mnrktt tonditiont.)

Offer good through April o, 1964

SCARSDALE
865 CENTRAL PARK AVE.
. vanm

M*C*C HOUSC WST *O»TO or m*ti ML

PHONE: GR 2-0221

YONKERS
660 CENTRAL PARK AVL
t stocw NMTH or rcmm MCCTHY-DOT I TMHMOY

4
NATIONAL BANK OF WfSTCHlSTE*
31 Momordntclc Av«nut, WhiU Ploini, N t w Ydrk
Attn: MAtKtTlNO DtMSrMfNT

Enclosed it my check for $
for a Savings Certificate.
• 6% Savings Certificate (270 to 365 dAys)
I would like the Q 4V«% Saving* Certiflcat*.(180 to 269 days)
D *'/4% Savings Certificate ( 90 to 179 days)
Name.
<n#«*» print)
Address.

.State.

City

-Zip.

Social Security Numb«r_^

Untitled Document

M HAM ST.-WTOHTT. IWOUJI 0 L K M 0 K U

PHONE: NE 3-8118-8119
IMMMY AMI THURSDAY I M i . TO I M l
M W H

W1WMUV t l l M Y 1 U r t M U Y t 1 I I Tfl t » W

Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York
13069

www.fultonhistory.com
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NEW ROCHELLE

PHONE: YO 9-2800
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NATIONAL m BANK of WESTCHESTER
M»mb*t ft<f*ret D»p«*if
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